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I s"e rule l78]
Audit r€port under sectioo l2A(b) ofthe lncome-tax Act, 1961, in the case ofcharitable or religious trusts or institutioos

!have€xamined rhebalance sheerofNEPTUNE FoUNpATION, A4EIItrg?-sA lname and PAN ofthetrust o.institution] as

at 3!lM!!5 and the Profit and loss accoDnl for lbe year ended on that date which ar€ in agreem€nlwilh the books ofaccounl
maintained by the said Last o. institution.

Ihaveoblainedallthejnfornntionand€xpldnarioDs slich torhe beqrofEtknowledge snd beli€fwere nec€ssary for the purposes

of the audit. In 4] opinion. proper books of account have been kept by the head oilice and the bmnches of the abovenamed !ru!!
visited by B so fd as appeaB from !!t examination ofthe books, and proper Rctums adequate for the purposes of audit have

beeD rcceived ftom bratrches not visited by 4e , subjcct to the commenls given below:

In !ry opinion and to the best of4y infomation. and according to infomation given to !!e, the said accounls give a irue and

(i) in the case ofthe balance sh€et, ofthe state of affairs of the above named tlslt as at I1031201!i and

(ii) in the case ofthe profil and loss accounl. ofthe profit or loss ofits accountins year e.dinson 3l/03/2016

The pr€scribed panioles are amexed hereto.

Date

Muhbai
t2/LOt20L6

Membership Number
FRN (Finn Regislralion Numb

3. Aakash Apaltlls!]t!.lstt-Ilool.
Road No.4. Matnlaldar W.di. M

!d (wi 400064

ANNEXURE
Statement of particulars

I. APPLICATION OF INCOME FOR CHARITABLE OR RILIGIOUS PURPOSES

Amount of income of the previous year applied to
chantable orr€lisious pu.poses in India during that yea. (
r)

468096

2. Wtether the trust has exercisedthe option underclause
(2) of the Explanation to s€ction I I ( 1) ? If so. the delails
ofthe amout ofincome deemed to have been applied to
(harirablc or relisroJs pLrpo"es in Ind'a dunng rhe previou:
year L ()

No

3. Amount ofincomc finally set ipart for application to
chariiable or.eligious punoses. !o the extent itdoes not
erceed Is Dercen ollhe income dcrived liom property
held under trust ryholly forsuch puposes. ( <)

8t l0t 6

4. Amounr ofincome eligible for exemption under section
I l(lXc) (Give details)

No

5. Amout of income. in addition to the amount referred to
in item 3 above, accumnlated or set apan for specified
purposes under section I i(2) ( r)

6. Whether the amount ofincone mentioned item 5 above
htu been in\esred or depo,ireo rn lhe manner laid do$ r in
section I I (2Xb) ? lf so, the details the.eol:

1. Whether any part of fie income in reslect ofwhich an

oplion was exercised underclause (2.) ofthe Explanaiion to
section 11(1) in any earlier ye3r is deemed to be income oi
lhe previous year mder section t 1(lB) ? Ifso, the details
thereof ( -)

8. Whether, duing the previous year. any part ofjncome accumulated orset apart fo. specified lurposes under section
I I (2) in atry eallieL year

(a) has been applied for pu.poses other thin charilable or
religious purposes orhas ceased to be accumulaledor
se! atan for:pplication thereto. or
has ceased 10 remain invesled in any security refened
to in section I l(2xbxi) or deposited in any accour
refened to in section I l(2)(bxii) or section ll(2Xb)
(iii), or

No

has notbeen ulilis€d forpurposes forwhich it was
accumulated or set atart during the pcriod for q4rich



i! was to be accumulated or set apart, or in dre year

imedjately following dtre expiry thereoll If so, ihe

TO SECTION l3(l)
USE OF OME OR

@orcontinues to be lenr'

i. irr" p-'lou' v.u, to -V peBon refercd to in section I l(, (hqeinaft€r refered ro m

iii. Li'"**" * *"t' p"*on)? If so. eive denils ofthe amount' rate ofinteresl chdsed

md the nJure of securily, ifany

whffide.orcon'nued obe

made, avdil;ble for rhe u'e ofan) such pe'son ouring rhe prcvious vedr? Il-$ s'w
detail; of fte propedy and the "m!!!f4gl!!I-99!!9E491s"'ged.I
whether any Fyment was Lo dn! sucl' Derson duflns Lhe nreuou' )car Dv w'Y "r

, allowance or otherwise? Ifso, give details

@ suchpersondurinsrhe

previous year? lfso, give details thereo I together with remuneratron orcompensauon

wl--",r"y.hdr",-*"r")", "'h"' 
pr.p sed b) oron beh'll of'he tr-url

a"i"e 'i" 
p'.r",i y.- nlm mv 'uch ier'on: lr rc' give demil' LheteofLogerrre- wirh

dy=. - --'l*.*.*i') .' 
",h", 

pr"n""v ""- *ld b) orontehalf of rhe rru'l

a*rtrg in" p'r*r.'" v*. ; anv such perion? lf so, give details thereof tosether with the

Wheth*-;nyilom" 
"r 

prop"rtv of the trust was diverted dunng th€ prevrous vea n

ta'our or a"v suct' penon? jf so, gi\rc detaiLs thereof logether with the amount of income
during th€ previous Yea n

@ applien duriDg the previous Y€ar

for the benefit of any such person nr anv olher mannei' If so, give details --

Date

III.INVESTMENTS HI]LD ATANY TTME DURINGTlIE PRtrVTOUS YDAR(S) IN CONCERNS

i^ wuriipa*solos *TFtrRRED To IN sECTIoN r3(3) HAvE A suBSrANrlA!IryTPRIIT

Mumbai
r2^0t2016

Name
Membenhip Number
FRN (Finn Registration N

!-!1651
r22943W
3. Alkash Alftpents lst Floor.

Ro.d No.4. Mtnlatdar Wdi- M
alad (wl!01106,1

Nominal value oflhe
investmen(.)

per cont ofthe capjlal
of the concem dunng

the previous yeaFsaY,

S.

No

Where the concem rs a

company, number anq

Tottl

6r*

wiirosr


